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19 May 1987

FIRE PROTECTION DIVISION MEMORANDUM #9-87

From: Training Officer
To: All Company Officers

Subj: ATTENDING SAFETY SYSTEM EMERGENCY RESPONSE TRAINING

i. We are in the process of scheduling a Hazardous Materials Course here at
the base. The course will consist of five days of training for each shift;
which in turn makes the program ten days all total. (5 days for "A" shift,
5 4-ays for "B" shift.) The course will be put on by Safety Systems out of
Jacksonville, Florida. The exact two week period has not been decided on as
of this date; but the course will take place within the next two months.
Attached to this memo is a schedule of the subject matter which will be
taught.

2. As you all should realize and already know, it is impossible for every-
one in the department to attend this course. What I would llke for each
Station Captain to do is to send me a list of names of those personnel who
want to attend, and also those who do not wish to attend the training. This
would help us here in Headquarters in making adjustments in our manning
requirements during the training. The training will be given on your duty
shift.

3. As soon as I get the confirmed dates of the training, I will get this
information out to all stations. Please submit all names back to me by i
June 1987. If there are any questions or information you would like to have
concerning the Hazardous Materials Course, please call me at Fire Headquarters.

Don Miltier





____PRO FOR INTENSE NAAROOUS MATERIAL, TRATO u[ CONDUCTE AT IL4INE COl B.S;E. CAMP LF-JEUNE. NORTH CMOUNA

All inside classes are unicluu in that most materials, especially the cse historymaterials, are one-of-a-kind and eldcml-shown visual i!ids, incJuding pictorialslides, 16ram movie clips end video tape footage. Also, thear. u,.niclue in that many of them hve one-,,
anti rite control Kerrios utilized for optimum training.

Pegli ly I)uilt IsiiK, lpiil

All sessions are valued at two.hours

SESSION 1:

SESSION

’INTRODUCTION--.INCIDENT RESPONSE PREPARATION |Giasroom)
Utilizing m.aningful emergency response planning objectives andstandard operating procedures. In-house/on-plant and off-plntloutside-the-gate inter-organization and -agency interactionunderstanding your role and meting Ijal requiremen I.jislation.
UNDERSTANDING CHEMICALS/HAZARDOUS MATERIAI-S (Gialr(xl}
IJ"nderstanding chemical composition and characteristics --the

,,,u ;.umlcaz, nazara classes; how chemicals act whenare..leking, spilling and burning; identifying r.hiGili Instora9e, and transit..

SESSION ’3:

SESSION OUTSIDE FIELD EVOLUTIONS LIVE CHEMICAI..D.E,MO.,NSTRATION
A look at c_hcmlcal. hazard ties.sos and.somecontainers that houthem and now .various cnemicais act when leaking, spilling andburning. Also there will be a reactive chemical dmoniirltion,

This course provided by Safety Systems Emergency Response Schools,P. O. Box li0276,..Jacksonville’, Florida 32203, U.S.A., R. G. CK)re,President General kCineger; Telephone (90) 963-3100,





a.rt 2 Oay 3 and i.y q
SESSION

SESSION 2

SES$1.ON :

SESSION I;

SESSION

SESSION

SESSION

USING HAZARDOUS MATERIALS TECHNICAl. RF50.IJR,,F,
Using CHEMTREC, Nationl ResponseCenter, lhlpPer/mnufctrer/chemical company advisers," mechanical device minufacmrerl andusers,’In-plan( technicl roeaurces, intragengy lnr&iQ u.n9nil reurniprorly
PROTECTiE EQU1ENT V ,{i,r/rKgp)

aOaress me very Isi ’res ns dreto the highest levoi ef dress po ss....... ,. including totally’encapsulatin sui

OUTSIDE ’FIEO EVOLUTIONS -MECNI TOO REViEw"
This session deals with roviewin.,and undorstnding tJ u ofsic hrs tutorials tls & equipmt Jjn9spill troJ uint. lic lk.n:"

OUTSIDE FIEL EVOLUTIONS USING PROTECTVAND MECHAN TOQS

.a on actual preiUrlzaw;lngnpressurizl leak end spill control nrioi
P’drt 3 Day 5 and Day .. ..

HANDLING FIXED LOCATIONIINDUSTRIAL; F.GNGIF
Operating at toxic, crrosive, flammblo, rctlve and othe tchemical emer onciei r Yg se history reviewl 0f lfire trol oporits.tily roviow;

I, .spill.

HANDLING NONPESSURIZEDL CONTAINE GENCI(Clessrm)

OFrating at nonpressurized drums and other sll and simililr containersleaking, spilling and burning will be pr@sent(l. In addition, thisdeals with revin9 o spillodlriul prugt, r990. ’prorl y for waito disl, e.

OUTSIDEFIELD EVOLUTIONS HANOLl’et,oo’,,,. ."
.Al.I. CONTAINER EMERGENCIES
This field’evoluticn involves nonpr@ssurized drums and similarcontainers leaking, spilling and burning and handling them asin an actual.emergency situation involvin9 l[h lnii..ll ra, ,ell.as outside oJn-.!r problems.’ -p

OUTSIDE FIELD "EVO UTIONS- DECONT UlN^TmNCm . UWmNS
wT,h.is ses.sion, deals with avoiding beino

clgradation, iolation and other CI.,.,.-





SES$10N 1;.

Pan 4- Day 7 and Day 8
SES$10N 1:

IZ.ED CYLINDER EMEKGENCIF
,u morl oratlng at Ikln a rnincylinde ergeis including Prlssuri

g g Presriz

er agents,

ERGENCI DEING PKU.RIZ YIND
utside fieldevolutis will include ndling var ld, minimizi

the-Ik,’ ting the I=k, Pruct transfer=
SESSION ; OUTSIDE FIEEO EVOLUTIONS HANDLING DIFFICULT FIRE ITUATI0Outsi find evolutlon ill include handling preriz fires,fire and flowing fires inthe strut spiping, nk trus =- uch aS Iks fr

5E$510N 2:

SESSION

ms session will look at Case history studies where response teams
have bn Prosted wi difficult and rpling sittions where
they wund up being rt of the rprlem. n P1 raerY tragic events n lvln the

INIDENT HNDLING WORKSHOp (Clasrm) " ’"
Attendees will be divid up into Stalls=c prlems. Thou wiP =-,- groups apd pret wi ...el during e prraa an -- Proems sN on informtion

OUTSIDE FIE.LD EVOLUTION EMERGENCY RF-PONSE D.RII,I,, ’"’
Based upon what has been Shared during the Program il response t
group will be .selected from the class anincident problem in the ._ d .P.r..esented with l lif I"field which t
=ut,, etc.. The grill Will be rid ..,-,-=.ru=-.ue;.’.14tlllzin9 emergencyof the program. w Pea imo (;rlllqueii e.j the I
EMERGENCY RESPONSE DRILL CRITIQUE (Cleliirooip)

SESSION

Review of the emergency response drill nr,.,=-- ’-,lesons Irned,.program ,,,..mlll..i/1KI IOIuUOretrosp0ct, certificate Prernttion.
ni




